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': l~Iemori/d Fun:el; :and the :tet ":1 *W~'~'~r u? ~°U'~ mine 'wer -e -~as"  I,, R. S.. Sargent left for Burns  evening in the dihing room of  "'r':':::~:~l 
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". . steadily increa~ifi -'~- Besi ' ( '  " t ...y]s]tors.~ ... . . .  , . .. . . . .  . !~,ake o n Monday. . Miss Mabel Edgar a t  the Hotel the 0mineca Hotel was an  un- '. !:~ 
. . . .  ~' i2acku0 ; ' " ' '  " " ' ~ he RedCross . .dance-  held 0hi". " ."-~-"- .  - "  Bulkley .. - . • l I I qualified success' Fr°m the time " - 'i~i~ • • .~ w,eogeu-~yus-mstweez|.~ . . . .  ' ::: .... ' " '  . . . . .  ', H UL i  i~Ca of in"  " . . . . . .  
- : : : further(amounts :~f :bne d0i lar lEaster-M°nda~' .passed o f f  very j-. : " . .  : . . !g~:  P:. W rupee, A:go0dly nuinber of mither soup .was-served unt i l theend of .... ..i!~ 
. . . .  . :...-. ... . . . . . .  -.. : " - "  . - .... -:"-." camemon.Su  d~,  . . - . .  . S - ' . • . . . . .  ....~::.~ 
, " : :  have been Yeceivedfr/)m the  fol: sue.-efssfully: A large number of : ::: ; , :~day.  " i tes attended :the danceat Telkwa the:~menu was reached not a L ' : : ~ ! 
Io 'in: ' " ....... ' " - .. ' ou~mae peopte'paid-us a visit and .... " ' '~ " " . " " ' . . . . .  hitch marred  the even f low : ' ':~ , . W g : : . Jas ;MacKay~E'R  Cox |~;  . . . . .  . .  :.. ; .. I K..L;Raul~..dhme up-from the~onE~ster  Monday. Averyg0od[  . . of- • : :~|  
"" "Prince ~- ~ ;<::~2-: -=  ";  .... lau seemeu co= have  thoroughly [coast on WednL~sday It ;reels re~orted ' the pro'ceedings : The service : =~ : - . t . . . . .  ~uper~h~,  'tL.~loskins,i.-:... .<, ,. " :. . .. . ,  -".. ..... . ' " ,-, . . • " . ~ • " . • ., . :~: ?:~| 
_ .~,.r~ ~,~,:: ..... .;; ,~. '^ i . . . .~  .:; I~en3oyeu.me vening '. A neat |  . = + "" :'~: : ' + I " rl IE : m = • was excel lentand no de la  w .......... : .. • .~ , .~nappeu,  trims t ; . .u~dart l~ .--. .... -- . . . . . .  " • " ' " " . . . . .  :: =""* '""  " " " " i . . - • y as, ..:-:,:.: 
, .  :- of $~O~as re a ! i zedfor the l  -C..:.~i-i.~6n~:.came downf romL ~ss?rant  and Mms McD~-/exper ienced in the serving of, t~he:.:.:~i::~i!i~m 
" " JaCkMuHan, 'H:"'"Welch < W:"°"[fund":?:~:  " " : '  " '":: " .... . " |Prin~ceGeoi'ge.-:0u S nday.. i.gau,, oz :me ninon_ ,anz  smr~,.|meatles s and wheatless f00d" , to  : =:.i~ii~ 
" E': . . . . . .  ' " " "  " " ' . . . . .  E ' "*~'  " Th  '• . . . .  - " " - " " " ' " :  • spent Easter  with their parents th . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  ::"~;~ 
• .... :. " " ....... .-" . ;~  . e.lucky w innero f  the rocker .' . " :  . . . . .  . . . edmers ,  no hght task  as over  ' • . 
--enden,: K"L  Rauk ~(Piince Ra:. Ipresented :to the :Red Cros's by  |~hee . .aa 'c~ma~;  or:~m~mers, was [ .  *,"~"'.yV': ". : " . . .[80 people attended. "The cooking.  ' .ii:~!~ 
• :"' ' ..... : : " : "  . . . . . . . .  ' IG  'i~aed0nneli was  W: L Arm- |nere  -mr a hay or ~wo this week:l:  'Mrand :Mrs  John: Carr andl.couid not be excel led and sU h ' ' .... 
. . . .  l~ss" Wardi: Ged:: Beirnes/ John [str0ng..:-:-We,unde'rstand tliat he Mr  and M ~ "  : " " " aughter visited f r iends Jn=Smi.har ietythere was that no .pe~rk-6n'i . ; . : ,~ i l  
, .... - -, . .  • • i . ,  ::~:.,, . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  Sk Uomer, oz ~'ran- thers on Tuesda-  " ' - - -~-"  - - " - . , " ':: ",. " :~  .... Kelb,  :S 'Cline '-:'~ -' - "  '~ :: : " "  :Ira nowm~ing up,the matter with ~,,;o r:n,.~' n~,~:~;~;~,~,o ; ,  ~.~^, y. ' • . comu .nave nopea to  .nave phi-- ":::.Ill 
:.";. : :Theeff0itg~iJ im May'~ifriends Ithe(].T.P., to:have a:station h0use -ton, '. :: .CL.:7..:.i:/i- Jack .. ~ldHChcame down from I <taken of ey.ery dmh on the menu.~ i;::;:!!:~ 
. 'tdxaise~i~'~;~+~i,~.~.h~"+~;,.:~.~, .bui lt  around::the Clmir:"as . his : ." ' .  %":":!:::~:: " " ~- his home on I-i~d n " " The  One great point which im . . . .  ~:~ ,~ , . . : .  _ -~- . .~ . ,~ , - .~-+,~,u~ w ; , - :~ :.."- . . . . . . . . . .  ,.... ~ . :.~,.. , ,~, :..... . . u  s o  .,.Bay m o u n -  , . . . . .  . . . . .  .,,~ 
. . . .  a s;,~+:,~,1~ mo~- .  ..... ,~ ,k~ ,-:.:, present quarters a re  somewhat  ' tg..a: tlarrington, of Percher  tain on  esday- and  re orts p ressedThe Miner re  resentativ'e ' ,~! 
. . . .  "~U~ . . . . . . . . . .  ,m o~ ~,,~ ,~,~ . • • : . . . .  " " Island was iil "a  " - . . Tu . . p . . .  : . . P ~ . ~ . . . . . . . .  " • " " -~ too l imited to hold him and t t ie  ' ~ zel~on on tues-  ~'re-* . . . . .  ":':^- -~ ~: . . . .  -= -,_: was me abundance of dishes res t ing  "place o f  the hard . . . . .  : ' ...... ~ ~ ,~,,,~,~,~,~ u~ ~nuw on ~ue ' " " " ' ' 
. . • . y.old . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . ' • . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ,.." . . . . . . .  . , ' :  
: timer; who died"-here'~:in: : g...L.: chair as  .:well.', The' Sum o f  $70 day . . .  : .:.i:~, ' ' '- trail: : , . .: which..can" be served as substit -~ ' 
. '  "" """ :::; ' ". :-. "~ "~ '~" ' "  was reahzed by the::raflte of: the : '. ~ • . . : . . . . .  • .. utes for-meat and wheat flour. " .... :be~.last,:arq.ttius. . . meeting: w i thme,  " " J . .R. Bayne an&F.A .  Mce, of Bmhop Du Vernet, of Prince " 
i cha i r .  ..... -. : • i " .-":. : Although finances were not .the 
.:i:i ~erl!,ouragmg~uc~ess,~.~:~ll~w~p I Vancouver,' :c~i~e .up_to Hazelton Rupert,  conducted the  service in most  impor tant  pari of the af- ~: 
M0nd-ay:.!Messrs:" Christie, Ho.,l th i sweek~ ~~ :e~:~ ;U..-:,-.-~.: the.:Angl~eaa:;Chureh.~on::'Eas~ ~fa]~Ta~,t~:e~m~.i-nidea :of the bah: "r:si~' ~w-:th6sturdy r" ' in: .-.:tors,in.t0Wn~:Easte~ .. : . . ~  ...... . . .  
, noneer:.are , - - ,, - . . . .  
. . . . . . .  ,GriP- were " - . . . . . . . .  -*";.~.. : . .  
.V'i/ecl/io:~end/;in.a sub~criptic[n';: vma A. McIntyre/.chief.:despatcher Sunday. :L-~ ' :: r~'::' : : "  v'' ='% " = : quet!:~w:ag :to d~'inonStratei~what . " 
' ~h'iCh:.is Hmited to one:de l ia  for burr,:: Smith, Fornia, : and  Me- inn theG:  T. P. at Smithers, was  Ches:. Reidp:aid a short-i Visit:~ can::'b~done ii~ tbe!:use::~f;sUbsti-.! 
• ':.each::iPe~0h;'. . James~:.MaY._did Cubbin:  , >i...  . a :visitor in Hazel t0n this week:  Hazel tonlast  week.  t0tes~a:goodly:sum wi;,b~:t~"r~i::il.:i/i 
=n~cli..to;open~.~up:i.this.dountry,, .' :: • .. : .. ~: . ..• • . . ..- 
' i  add "':lt'as, surely"""">'... ""up':'~ to:"~-:us:'":to"-:~do ~: ..(, 'i (}aln¢-wardcms; DisUsed ":; . -  Mrs.-Fakeley:: : ,came hp  from lvl rs. Barker,:and... two' :. daugh- ed Over t0: ,the ,Red Cr~s'i~froi~i '= . ' - : - , _  
' ' "  " " "  L 'Ea l l  we ':" ~can~:to-.:" keep.~:.hisi:.memory - :V iet°r~,!" :  Apr i l  ": 8:'~":A . . . . . .  clean' Meanskinisht  o:n:"Sa'turday and is te rs  are" spending the :Easter the evening's reeeip~s.,, Many". :  ii!i ~ 
..... ": ::: ....... ::' .... " sweep':6f:..the ,:game wardens"0 f  the guest  of Mr: 'and-Mrs.  John vacation with f r iendsat  Round expressions of satisfaction and".:  . greeo;-..:.i: <. . .-:/ " :i::i~:.~ iii: " - 
.. i., Sdn~-i'ypUr; S ubs~t~]ptiofi: today th9 pr.-ovince has~been made by Newick .  : . . . .  :,:. .... Lake.  - . . . . .  de l ightwere  to beheardat the  :: ..... ,i 
b ' i  to  ti,e ftlnd,qn Cardof iTheMin .  the  Pr°vineial° gov.ernment pre, ~ ' " " Conclusion of the  anquet.-,i ~ ~.....i 
. . . . .  Miss. Jean Grant;  of.the U~i0n  Mrs. Wi l l iams and Mrs,  Baake,  numbero f  brief Speeches dii'aling-~ .! i:,!~ 
'er. . . . . . .  7.; :We~.will:: ackno,~ledg~ a i l  parat0ryt0  . . . .  ,the.passing0f'the aet . . . . . . .  Bank  staff" at Smithers, Spent the"  ~f Round Lake, ~visited friends With food consdrvati0n:" " f0 i loweR:"  '::~ 
coht~iJUfioh's :!: :"i~ri th~es'e column's. now.. before thelegislature'. . . . .  where.: week-end: .with".:i-heF. parents in in.Smithers last week. - . . . . . . . .  
.:~ ' " : the dinner and we~:e riiac[e .by . ": under:, a':re0rganizati0n o f  that ~Iazelton. .:,,: ..::..: 
~r~n:eh'olf:th~~ttorney. . . . .  Dr. Wxineh;-Rev.  R: CLseOtt, - : , :  ,~ .G nera!!s ::-. :- . . ~ .  ~..~ . . . . .  - ,.-Lost His Team . 
• -; -.:,-::,~:.--?-.:,4.i,,/$OI~VI~G:PROB l~I cI ~partment: ~wiIi-be made::-and]-.'~ W.  ,,Ji • Sween~i' i returned. on ,. While-. at tempt ing to,cross the S. H. Ho§kins., J.. F. Magu i reand ~' , " .. 
. . . . . .  . , ' - . .  . i : i :  . . . .  :-- : ' . ,  ", ::', " . . /  
, : The  deviati0ns oi'£1":~-!,wh,teJ :h ,reafte~ the  : administra{idn.:6f.[Saturdhy fr0m=a::it'rip!:to his  .old ice On the' other, side of ihe skee- E: A. D0/iohoe. "~ : :- . : " "~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . - . .= ' - "  . . . . . .  :"-- .  ' .... , : , . ' : . . . : : lhomein  New Zealand. He is . . " . . . .  . . . . " the gameregulat i0h wit l  De.mrn.]lboking Very fit:: :i...--... :..: .. na near.Glen Vowell on Wedne~- The.banquet entailed consider .... 
-man!S';.' la~present.~h'anypr0b,  edo ler  t0: thePoi icedePartment: [  . : . • - . . . . .  :~ , ( .~ . . . .  " !  ~ day; 0n:his,.:way home, Charles ib l~reparat ion and labor, but .,: 
.:[eros tothe(nat ive mind , : :  Their - - " 
ingen:Uity: in: 0~erc0ming th:ese ;:.Un.derth~...:change;:~ A.:..BrYah [:~.Miss Dorcas McDougali,. o f  the Stephens had .the misfortune to  f 6heir"; bard work~i l l  be of USe . -  .?! 
d.imcu'lties ~.is~,:instanced: bY:::the ~mmms'!; cn:e~, game-waraen,,)s [Uh.i? n :Bank,  .Sm.i.tfiers, "v!sited lose his team • when :the:. horses in•saving evena ,  smal lqua~i t i ty .  :~. ~ 
iolio:w:ing: : wh ich  ."~a:S;t6id:t0'US ?eP°Sed': : :~ lth .h!m g°f0r ty :°dd herparents  in Hazb l~n for.a day broke through. the  ice. . of food for the AllieS, thd=ladies " "i" 
::.. by..th~ lotal l~stmas~er: ;.'":i~:.-~. ' game...waraens .in..::var~0u§ par ts  or-two"atEastdr~:-;.i " i-~.. ' .  ~ - :  . . - - - -  will consider themselvesamply  ii'."i=i 
: :::A:iett:er'::;W~S.:"d'~'~6~:d~:im,:tk °f;th6!~r6vifice:ali:of:~bm,!Wiii"•i":?; : " .  ~ . ! : : , . : ,  • . ,  " L. " . . . .  l~Imbcr  Promdtcd . repaid;,' . : : , . . . . : "  : : ,  
: box th6 :gther  :day/:;}a~dk:afli-~e terminiite::their.'."s0¢Vices.at,ti~e .~;I,MrS.: W. Watt io : : : :weh~!  up. to According .to , .adv iees . f rom - . : , ~-MENU"":: :: '•-: ".. "::.! :i~ t 
. . . .  end.:oilt~iis;'month,"::' •L : ":"i':-i~.e, i kwaonMonc l~y; ' i re i~n ingon Pr indeRuper t i  Col,:.C:W. Peck~ :" • . Sb~P ": ".: : : ( "  " '-"i. 
upon it was one qu~ite::go0d.:tW~ ..,.., ~,. ~,.::........., ,.,.,:,..-,...:.., .:,;:- Tuesday Her  ;'~ia'~ght~r, ~tessie, Uni0n is~{M.P , fo rS~eef ia  ridin'g, . Scotch Bro~ :..?-,peaateSoup.-,. ..~,~ 
The.add  ~ Under . the  new. act ~t is.pro ...... . ...." . . . .  :-.. ..... ~ ..... . . ... 
vent stamp, .... ird~S6r Iw~ :0sedt0:estabiish a ' . . , ,  is v imting frlends there; -:- .:  wh0.haS  b:een. in i~command6fthe " ' " :  ' :-"'S~£~D ' .:.Y-' . i "  • ,.,.i 
:-.evidently .in possession ~'~bfi~,it:~ p ,' '~ ~ game'conser .  . . . .  . " " " - :, ' . :~-. -::,-. , . , -  - .  . Potato Salad Cold Slaw ''.r . L~ 
~at~r~.of:the'.bro~|fieia[i~ . : . .  :..- .:museuii~ ' :  ~.~. :  . . . . . . . .  .,amous 16tn. uattauon,,.nas.DeeM r .  • . -.~; : . . . .  - . .- .... = ::two~i/eiltstamps, and:, kno~i;n ~ tiOn~]~oai'd/i:eon~isti,g :.Of :'.{he :..,l~jss. Hazel Cun/f lngham and ' . . . .  ' ' " ' " " " '  " . . . .  ' ' i '' . . . .  ' L ' '' ' ~ " ' " ' " "  '' ~ ' S a  ' "' ' ' ~ " ' '  :~'':': 
• . . . . . . .  . :. p romoted  acting'brigadier.gener, i '~ ~ Fiilet of'Sold'"" "i'; ." ,. " .i, 
: : t f i a f~"~ee !~cehts waa . . . .  issar Miss~s Margaret:ar id LouiSe Wat -  al " L '" ' 1 " ~: ' '~"  ' ~ ' ' ' '~ ' ' ~' " " ' ~ " : ' " '  ' " ' ' : ' '~  ' " I "  " ' ' ~ ' " " . . . . . .  ' ' :" : " ' '  ' "~ ~ ; ' nee~ . . . , 
d!a:ilnew:ofliciaiio'bo:appo|nt'k; , t ie Wefit!down::tni..Pot;t'.:Esslngt0n " , ..-.,,,,':.: . . . .  ,.:: ...,,,,-::~... I , , ,  .. , , .  m~ta~s";. . . . . . . '  .i .-"~:.~":.-'~' the letter, - -  , - .  : , r  . . . . . .  . , ' ,  " - ' " '  : - ,~  . " .: " '  . - ' : : , ' .  ,~  . , -  ' , . i  
i:'andikno~;/(as'tl~, " hief game]on:$unday:t o sl~"d:Easter,week., l u a n o m s t  ~ r ~  . .. ' ' . , - ~ ' . . . . . . . .  • '  ' " L ' " '  '' :" : ~ I ::had, ~ttadh'e:¢i:;0fi/ of : the :  stamps ,e " " "  ; ' '  ~' " ' :  . . . . .  2 '  . . . . . .  ': | " . . '  Span ish  R ice  and  Beans .  ' ' ,~" .  L ~ ' "':'~ 
. . . .  ": ," Macaron i  and  Cl~o~se ":" ,i" ~ .i," . . . . . . . . . .  
[ ai:)pO~lrte, ( r~ subje.t:~,7i~) tom0rrow.?Bethe]..,,eve,lng.~?0n.:: the ' l  "' .P0tatoe, S,ali01~i.a~d l l~a/  .: :'.:'.: ,-,k!~,~ 
" " . . . . . . .  . ....... li,:.i:b..~'!~.th6;go.v,~nment,,l dence-o f  .the i~[si~s Weiit'zel,on:l ,, E * " E * :' :'E; : ':" :. L:'E ~': ' l 'C rOamedCarm~' ' :  . . . . . . .  " " ' ' " "  ......... .~ , l ied ' "  Tu~i~"  " :  ....... :.."!:~ .......... '~:'ii~,]'':: iett/r~!!mai~iri~ii.(a/'..:'lfe!und0ubted~:] the '~ board . . . . . . . .  • ' : " ' : "  .... " . . . . . . . . . .  " -~"~~: : "  ; '  
" '~',..= ~I d: ' : . .~ ,~,b~i~. i~(~L: ,~ ' l ~  . . .  tEought;,,~:'-' :: ~':"":" :"~itk'~ii~ii~qu:is~te'/three ::b;:~: ' 'q '~: . .  --. i r ". ''4 " I [yea i: afi~l !o:meet,. four~ ~elVe,.,•,, • and:, ebhs[dei times:: a /M°ndhY m°rnini~!:~a~: e a ' ~ f l Y ] t i n  Ruished a d'e ' . . .ex~.l .: special .music., :,:--o '~%:"- • " ;~" ":" ~!l~i :":~ ~": ; "  ' | ,~ ,,. . ,.,,~. _:..... n~.ss~a~, ,. •.. ... ,:, . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ~ "~L,./'~!~!'~!'J:!:? i' i,~:],,,.~.,: ,' _~:..":1 
. " a i i sed , :  hu i :  s l i~rht  .... r l Ph~" '~ ih l ,~  q~,,A~:, :  ~'-"-X;,., .  ~ .n1  " . . . . .  " ' "  " . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  " .... *:' " 
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, THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, APRIL 6, I~18 
eating houses, except in railway [ ' 
trains and steamships. ] 
Meat and game-shal l  not be] 
served in larger amounts per[ 
The 0mineca Miner 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT  
HAZELTON,  THE CENTER OF  THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT  OF 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA . ,  
By R. S. Sargent, Ltd. 
SUBSCRIPT IO lq  RATES:  Canada 
anti Br i t i sh  Possessions,  Tw, o Dol lars  a 
year :  Fore ign,  Three  Dol lars  a .year .  
ADVERTIS ING RATES:  Display,  
$1.50 per inch per  month;  Read ing  
Not ices,  15 cents  per  l ine for  each 
insert ion.  Lega l  not ices inserted a t  
B. C. Gazet te  rates.  
SATURDAY, APRIL 6, 1918.. 
A CLEAN'CITY. 
Now that the snow has disap- 
peared from the streets of Ha- 
zelton, much rubbish is to be 
seen about that has collected 
during the winter which, unlike 
the snow, calls for the aid of man 
in ils removal. A street-cleaning 
campaign at this time is most 
necessary. Dirty streets are an 
offense to the nostrils and un- 
pleasing_ to the eye. Besides 
tim sanitary aspect of the "case, 
the presence of litter has a de'- 
pressing effect. In the interests 
of the health of the people and 
the welfare of the l:own in which 
we live, and considering our duty 
to make our  surroundings as 
bright as possible, it should be a 
point of pride of the citizens to 
inaugurate their separate or col- 
lective .clean-u p Campaigns as 
soon as is practicable• 
FOOD EOARD ISSUES 
NEW' REGULATIONS 
FOR RESTAURANTS 
New regulations have been 
issued by the Canada food board, 
and will come into operation.in a
short time, as the board is con- 
vinced that still further conser- 
vation of foodstuffs is necessary 
in the Dominion. A few of the 
regulatiov.s are: 
After June  i no person shall 
operate a public eatfng place 
without having first obtained a 
license from the Canada food 
food board. This does not apply 
to military, mining, lumber, con- 
struction and flair-curing camps, 
and hospitals. 
Beef and .veal may Only be 
servedat he evening meal. 
No beef and veal may be serv- 
ed o-a Wednesday and Friday. 
Pork. may be•served at the 
noon m~al only on Monday and 
Saturday. " 
Pork may not be served on 
Wednesday or Fr iday at: any 
meal ,  • ,. ' " 
I/ "~: , No wheat or wheat products shall be served at the midday 
meal. " ' 
. .  Substitutes: • shall be  served 
• \ whenever white bread is served. 
• '. No  pubic eating house shall 
~r : serve more than one ounce of 
wheat . Dread or  any .product 
:i ' made Wholiy or:in'•part 0f wheat. 
BUY AT HOME 
Get your letterheads printed at 
TIIE MINER OFFICE 
person tban the following pot'- "Printing ofMerit"~ 
tions:' 
Beef " . . . . . . .  8 ounce, 
VeM. " " 6 " FARM LANDS 
OREGON & ' .CAL IFORNIA  RA IL  :~ 
Mutton and Lamb. .  6 " ROAD C0.  GRANT LANDS.  T i t le  to 
Fresh Pork . . . .  ' 6 " same revested  in Un i ted  S ta tes  by  Act  
of Congress  dated  June  9, 1916. Two 
Picked Pork . . . .  8 " million, three hundred thousand Acres f . 
Bacon . . . : . . . 4 " to be opened for  Homeste%ds and sale.  
Ham 4 " Agr icu l tu ra l  andT im~er  Lands. Con- 
servat i  ve  est i~nate For t  y i l l ion feet  o~ 
Venison & other •wild meat 8 oz: commercial luvaber;' Containing some 
No more than balf an ounce 9 f of best !andleft'in United States. 
Large  Map showing  land b'y sect ions 
butter or oleomargarine •. may b~ ,and Descr ipt ion o f  soil, c l imate,  rain-  
served, except upon special re- fall, elevations, etc. Postpaid One 
quest, add then not more than Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co., 
Box 610, Port land,  •Oregon. 
one half-ounce may be given. 
MINERAI, ACT 3.'hese regulations, Which come 
into effect at once, are intended Certificate,.of Improvements 
- NOTICE 
for public eating houses, but the CONTACT, SUNSHINE, SUMMIT, 
food board will later place re- RENO, VAL.I~EYVIEW, GRANITE, 
. . . .  ' . . , ] ,Q.UARTZlTE, DOMINION F ,RAC-  
s~rmuons upon pr ivate  nouses .  I ' ION MINERAL  CLAIMS,  s i tuate  in 
. . . . . . . .  : _ _  .e. _.__ ~nr~ ,^ J the Omineca  Min ing Division of Cass iar  
~ ' ! -~  ,~ugmg ~rum ~vu ~UiDistr ic ' t ,  '. 
$1000 or three months imprison- I Where loeated:-On Roeherde Boule 
• . Mounta in  . . . . .  , 
ment o~ both may be inflicted for TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mor- 
infractions' ldll, B. C. Land Surveyor, of l- lazelton, 
• .. B .C . ,  ac . t in~as agent  for  James  Dean, 
', - I F ree  Miner ,s  Cert i f icate No. 7981C, 
Burns ~aiIy /and  James  Gi lmore,  Free Miner ' s  Cer- 
. . . . . . . . . . .  / t i f i cate  1No. 1095C, intends,  s ix ty  days  M 
• w l~n so  mucn lnnammaDle i f rom the date hereof,  to apply to the  
H~,~._~n.,~ . . . . .  . t .^  ~ . . . . .  t Lvdning Recorder  fo r  a Cert i f icate of 
. . . . . . . . . . .  , - , - , , , t~ v-v  Ut : tLn~.  ~ improvements ,  for  the ,purpose  of 
propaganda bonfire in Cleveland, obta in ing  a Crown Grant  of the above 
- c la ims 
there's no danger of the fire go- And further take notice that action, 
; . ,~,~, ,~ ml . .  ~ ' , t . , .~_ , .~ .~ ~_  under  sect ion 85, must  be commenced ta .~ l  ~ u u k *  , I k t t~ %. J IUV| t '%I IUU[ '~ J . [ J .V"  * . 
.. before  the lSStmnce of snell Cert f f ieate 
orite' song now is. "Keep the of Improvements. 
Home Fires Burning." ' Dated  th is  18th day of March, A. D. 
1918. :30-38 Dalby B. Morki l l  
COAL  NOTICES NOTICE  
Haze l ,on  Land. Distr ict .  "Distr ict of  IN  THE MATTER OF AN APPL IC -  
Coast,  Range  V. • AT ION for  the issue of a f resh  
Cei'i;ific~te of T i t le  for  Lo t  3~ 
Take  not ice tha~ J .  K. Ashman,  of Block 3, Town of  Te lkwa,  (Map 
Te lkwa,  B. C., occupat ion lniner, 
in tends  to app ly . fo r  a l icence to pros- 817). 
per t  for  coal and pet ro leum over  the Sat i s fa&ory  ev idence hav ing  been 
fo l low ingdescr ibed  lands: furn ished as to the lo~s of the Cdrtif i-  
Commenc ihg  at  a post  p lanted at  the ra te  o f  T i t le  to the  above lands,  not ice 
nor thwest  corner  of Lot  222, Range 5, is hereby  g~ven •that  i t  is  my intent ion  
Coast  Distr ict ,  thence south S0 chaifis, to issue a f te r  the .exp i ra t ion  of th i r ty  
west  80 chains, nor th  80 chains,  east '80  days  a f te r  the f irst pub l icat ion  hereo f  a 
chains,  to point  of commencement ,  con- fre§h Cert i f icate of'_Pitle to the  "above 
. ta in ing 640 acres  more or less, and  lots in the  name of  Pete  Snarl,  which 
be ing  surveyed Lot  223, RangeS,  Coast  Cert i f icate of T i t le  is dated 8th Sep- 
D is t r i c t .  " ,ember ,  1914, and is numbered  6529-I. 
Dated  February  16th, 1918. ~Land Reg is t ry  Office, P-rince Ruper t ,  
J .  K. Ashram B.C.,  20th November ,  1917. 
Haze l ton  Land  Distr ict .  D ist r ic t  of 1~1-18 H .F .  MACLEO.D,  ' • D is t r i c t  R~gis t rar . "  
Coast,  Range  V .  
Take  not ice that  J .  K. Ashman, 'o f  .'..., ~.~ : ",%r:?r 
Te lkwa,  B.C.,  occupat ion miner ,  intends f :~ . .~:~Z~,~~-ub  ~:'~ ' "~"  *~ ~"~ ' a47.L') 
to app ly  for  a l icenee to prospect  for  _~, , ; .~ ,  .~ - - 
coal and petroleum over  theHol lowing ~, -~- -~.~,~G' -~.~-  .~ 
de.,icribed lands: : "~-.~-~" ~' :~ 'e~=l ;a lw  
Con~mencing at apes,  planted at the Synopsis 0l Coal Minlsg Regelallons 
northwest eorner o f  Lot 222, Range 5, "~OAL mining r|ghtsof the Dominion, 
Coast District. thence north 80 chains, ~-# in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 Alberta, tlie Yukon Territory, the 
chains,to point of commencement;  eon~ Northwest Territories and in a portion] 
taining. 640 acres more or less, and 
being surveyed Lot 224, Range 5, Coast Columbia, ] 
District. * wenty-one ] 
#.-  
I f  you can't fight you can at 
stand behind the man 
who fights for you. 
least 
/ 
• . " • 
The Canadian Patri0tic Fund 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gallant 
soldiers, requires millions of.dollars to treep the soldiers' 
home fires burning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Government Agent 
" . Hazel,on Committee: ~
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, J .  K. Frost, J. R. BaYker, 
and J. G. Powell. Monthly Sul~scriptibns are Solicited 
The Canadian.Red Cross 
The tIazelton Branch requests the su'p'port of all in its 
efforts to assis~ in the noble work of this great humanitmian 
organization. 
Honm:ary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev~)John Field; Mrs. (Rev.) 
W. Hogan " 
Chairman: Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
Vice-Presidents: J.. F. Maguire, Mrs. ChappelIi Wm. Grant 
Honorary Secretary: Miss W. Seal  
Honorary Treasurer: H. H. Little, Manager Union Bank 
--" Exe.cutive Committee: 
'Mesdames Wattiex Wrinch, Sealy, and Glassey; Rev. John 
Fiold,.W. Wattle; John Newick 
x7 
Large  o? Small;Contributions will be Gratefully Received 
k 
SOLDIERS' AiD & EMPLOYMENT 
COmmITTEE 
of the Province of Br i t i sh  olumbia:Ill 
may be leased for  a te rm'o f  t enty -one] l | :  r 
years  at  an annual  renta l  of $1 an Ill Endeavors to supply soldiei's from Hazelton district wit [  
Dated  Feb'xuary 16th, ]~i18. acre. Not  more than  2,560 acres  wil l  I!I! • 
J .  K.  Ashman be leased to one appl icant .  • such Comforts and necessities as  cannot  be readily obtained 
• - i ' App l icat ion  for  a lease must  be made " . . . : . . -- 
MTTE'i~.I~ AT. h~qP '. .by tile applicant in persooto t~eAgent at the front, and will assist them to re-estabhsh t emselv 
- , *~, - -~a~ax~ z~x • ' or Sub k -ent  of th "" t . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • es  . - . I " " g eo ls  r leum wmcn inc"  ,, ,,~ 1 . ,  - . . ' _ " . . . .  
Certificate of Improvements I the rights applied for are situated, lVI| me wnen ~ueyre~urn. The Committee is acting in 
• . - ~ In i surveyed  te r r i to ry  the land•must  . . .  . - . ~ . . • . 
• NOTICE  be described by sections, or legal sub ..... C0 - operahon with tile. PL~vmc]al Returned ,..Soldmrs' 
' ~ : divis ions of sect ions,  and in unsurve  ed QUEENA MINERAL  CLAI I~,  mtu . . . .  ' 0 " " " . . . .  " ' '  : " '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I te r r i to ry  the t rac t  appl ied for  sha l~be I " C mmmsaon and  the  MfiitaryHospltals,Commissmn u~ ill um ~mm~ca lvilrung/)lVlSlOn o~ • . • 
Cassmr  D is t r i c t  ' s ta ted  out  by  the  app l i cant  Mmself• ] [|l ,~ , . . ,  ,.. ~ . ,  ,~ , , ,  , ;  . . . . .  . : : 
• , , . " " - I ,,~acn appacat ion  must  be accompani - [ l | J  uon | ; r lou | ; lons  to  I ; l ' l e~o lo le rs  A Id  Tobacco Fund are Welcome 
wnere  ,ocated: - -On the southwestern  ]ed by a fee of $5, which wi l l  be x'efund- [ |  . . . :. ..:. . . . .  .:. : .  : 
shore of Babine Lake,  and near  S i lver  ed i f  the r ights  appl ied for  are  not lZ  " Chairman: A. R, Maddontfld , 
Is land.  . ' " , ] ava i lab le ,but  notot [ ie rw ise .  A roya l - ] i  . : / - : . ,  . '. , - . .  . . 
TAKE NOTICE  that  I, F. P. Burden, ] ty Shall be paid on the merchantab le  I1| Honorary SeCretary-Treasurer. Win. G~an~ 
act ing  as agent  to r .M.  J . Kolb, F ree  output  of the 'mine  at  the  ra te  of five " ' • • ~ . . . . . .  . - 
Miner's Certificate No. ~862C, intend, ]cents per ton. ' ]]| L'H H ":Liitle- RE  Allen ' ....... 
Silxty days  f rom the date  hereo f ,  to  ap-I  The person operat ing  the  mine  sh /~ l i l l |  - . , ,. ,. • .. , F .  B,  Chettleburgh, 
p y to me Min ingReeorder  for  a Cert i f i - [  furn ish  the Agent  w i th  sworn re turns  I I|J . " H B Campbell' H F Glasse~ a w • ~Wa; ,  ' : 
cats. of Improvements  for  the"purpose] 'aec0unt tngfor the  fu l l 'quant i ty  of mer . ] ] | [  " • . '  . •, . • a ,  ,~ . . . . . . .  ,~,~,~. 
~o~mlningaCrownGrantoftheabove|chantable coal :'mined" arid "pay the[~ H :WM0b .1" [~ W~,o* ~ ~,"  ' - - ' , '  '.-~ -].~"' : ' " .  
• ro  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~.  -~* - ' .~ , . ,o~,  *-,. ~t lne ,  W.  P ,  a~t le  - . cmlm. " ' ' ~] ya l ty  thereon. I f  the  "coal mmmg[ l |  " • , . .- . . . . .  - : . .  . . . .  -.. -.. . . . .  
And  fu r ther  tal~e not ice that  ~ 'c t ion , | r ights  are  not  .be ing operated,  such] l |  . • " . - .  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . : '  . , 
undereect ion  85, mustbeeommenced/ ;e turns  hou ld  be fu rn i shed .a t  ieast ] [ | l  - . i  ' : ' .  ~ . ' .  . . . . . . .  • " .. : •'i.. . . . . .  - . . . . .  
b e fo re th .e i ssuanceof  such Cer t i f l ea te | .On~ a year.  ... • :-- :. , .  . ~ []~ . . . ' . ." . ~ .. " . : .  ~, . . :  ~. : : , , , : . .  .... ' : . : _ . .  : --': " : . : .  . 
oz Improvements .  . . -  ,. e ~ease wmincmoe.~ne coat mimngl l l l  ., ' = " . '  : . . .  '* L' '* : ." " " ~ '  :~ A ' '"  4':'* *'==  :'*:' =: ' 'a '~ :¢ " ' : ~ : '+ ' :  ~ '~ qS= V$ ' : :  
Dated  th is  20th day of December  . A.  r i~htso.n ly ,  but the  lea .see .maybe.per -H i  -., ~ • . . . - /  , t :. : . : . / . _  . ..... ~/~.~: .  ~ ' . ;  ):-.:v., ). . :: .  : ~. 
D 1917 , • m~tteu to purena~x whatever  ava i ta~m N : . 
• , .. 16-25 s r ' " . . . . . . .  .,.!:' : ':'.: /.:.:.'; . :  :'::.:;~.7:(: ~,(,: .-.' "-. " . :  "... .. " .' . . . . . . .  u face nghtsmay be considered nee-]!l] , .. ..... ~ ~.'• :.•~.." ; : .... • ,> .,,: :..~. ,..v, ,',,:.;., •-: :.'.: •.. . . . . .  ; -: 
#~_____ 'r~_ ~ ; ,  n ~ - e~sary, for  the Work.ing of. the  mine"at  ] ] |  i .' . .!.!.., ;")-~q" :!i:(:.: .: :..,:..:;.:,.'~ :  "~:.:.i~.:~.,..:"-:~,~.:.:i~.,' ~.::',., :).~ .. ~-:: ,  .>. ' , ,  
u J~uun Dros .~ Dut.flen..~1; uo .  ~nerateof$10.O0anacre: . .  .... li|l ': :i:;...: ::..: ;• i:..~'!:'. ., :?~/...::~::'.:, '~..).•";:/.:;.....':/,*'•(~ ''. •. 
• ciVll En  ineers - • • For.." full . Information appllcatlon ll|l . " ' L :'.; ' ;.::"".:: %~!'::' ;~ ..... :Y  :>.,~ 4 :'i!.':::~ i-';':, : "  ' ' .-i.' ::.' .... : 
" D " " g " ' ~muld be made to the Secretar~ttawa,Of the  ] [~[  : . . . .  , .. ' :=~, , :~ , , ,  . "~ . . . . .  %:~ ':-~1+. ~" '~. .~  ~ : : , '  d r ' ' '~" : : L ,  :.= "~ " '  "-*= " "~; :  = ~+ ,' ommmn, Bntlsh Columbla, . . . .  . . . .  . '~ " . : .. - ~ ,  : . , , . . . . . . . , :  ,,,.., ,.*, . ;: ..:~ :~,,.; :,. . . . .  . . . .  .. 
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What the World 
: I sDo ing and Saying • 
/ 
Snappy Briefs from all Quarters 
A dam*burst at London, Ont. 
eauseddamag e to the extent  of 
$40,000. 
Holland has asufficient suppl~; 
of cereals to last her for five 
months . . . .  . I 
• Six great German-owned wool. I 
en mills in New :Jet~sey, valued/ 
at $70,000,000, have been seized /
by the U.S. authorities. I 
France has called out her men 
of the 1919 class. 
/ 
General Foch has been named 
generalissimo f the Allied forces 
in France. 
Britain now turns outmore  
munitions' in one day- than she  
1 did in one year before the war. 
Electric railways of the United 
States represent a valuation of 
$780,000,000. 
Nikoli Leoine, the  Bolsheviki 
premier, is ill of pneumonia. 
The collection of ]:oyalty on 
coal mined in Yukon has been 




1 MAKE1 Y ~ '~-~ BOLLAR$ 
C t .Behind . the  Wheel  
of a Ford and Drive 
T RY it just once! Ask your friend to, let you "pilot" his car on an open.stretch. You'll like it, and will be sur- prises now easuy me ~'ord  is handled and driven. 
I f  you have never felt the thrill of  driving your own ear, 
there i ssometh ing  Kood in  "store for you. I t  is vastly 
different from just r~ding-=being a passenger. And e~ed.  
tally so if  you drive a Ford. " , . . 
oung boys, girls, women and even grandfathers--thou. 
eantts of them--are driving Ford cars and enjoying it. A 
Ford stops and starts in traffic with exceptional ease and 
smoothness, while on country roads and hills its strength and 
power show to advantage. 
Buy a Ford and you will want to be behind ,'the wheel" constantly. 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 
B: C. now has seven vegetable 
l cvaporat!ng.plants. •
f. saving !s now ifi full Daylight 
operation in the U.S .  
r 
:, Navigation.on the Great Lakes 
will probably open next week. /  . 
- Chicago .pa~ing  ~house em- 
ployees have been granted ~n ' 
eight-hour 'day. 
Fire caused $10,000 damage to 
the Orpheum Theater at Vancou- 
ver on Monday. 
Britain's credits from the U.S. 
now total $2,.720,000; and total 
loans to the Allies aggregate i " 
..- $5,160,000,000.- .... 
I 
Norway's shipping losse~ dur- - 
rag ,March  were  84,895 tops .  
Addressing SOldiers, NIail •- 
. Inorder to facilitate thehand- ', " 
. ling of mail at. thh front ~ind to . r 
~nsure prompt delivery, it is re: 
.quested tha~ all mail-be .~ddress- L :" 
"" ed as • fo l lows:  ~ . . . . . . .  .~ 
• " ~ : "  (a)  Regimental Number. 
- - .  (b )  Rank .  :': :i_ 
(e) Name. 
I (d)~ Squad,,on; Battery or Corn- ! lj. puny. [ , 
(e).: Battalion, Regiment (or 
. .  , other unit), Staff appoint- " 
r , ' : " ; ment0r  DePartment, ' 
,';" i' (f):CAN&DIAN 'Co~IT ' INGENT.  
::"~ . . . . . . . .  i (g): Britisli'-\EXpedifi0nary "~ 
Force. - : ~: 
: "  • (h) :Army Po~t 0fl]ee: 'LONDON 
"! : : .  -: ' .i" Unnhcea~,ary 'm'e~ti0i~. of]flgher 
.... i formatlonS,  L rSUch'::as :br i~,M,: .  I 
¢ : : '  : ,  ~dlvtsl0ns, is~stt:;cfly(:f01,i~idden, 
:i 
• a~l i  - 
IF 
Runabout: " $575 
Touring . $595 
Coupe . - $770 
Sedan . $9 70 
Chassis . - $535 
One-tonTruck $750 
F. o. B. FO2~D, ONT." 
argent, Ltd,;Dea!ers, Hazelton 
AT TH E F 'RONT."  
I i  
$ ~ 5 . 0 o  ~-o~ , -~ ,2" f .50  
~O.  O0 " "48200 
1 0 0 . 0 0  '" 8 ~ . 0 0  
INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO $150.), i 
FOR FULL  PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER FOST OFFICE 
F IN4NOE D E I~A RTM lie NT  
I E}T- I "A  w A 
/ 
~llllUll I ll;I g:~llllill Hill B IIIIIIIIIIIII [~lllllllllllll t~.~1111 I IIIIl]l[~:lllllllllllll I::)lllhlllll|ll:l III II I I I I Ill i (~! " 
' ~ = 
I~ '~ .,~ ~"~-  e__  __ _ 31 ~ • ,., For Massett, Por~ Clements, Naden Harbor, p 1~, ever~z Saturda,~ ~- 
aL l . l l~  ~ l [~ l~(~,e~a Iv l l l l e r  ~ For Skide.~ate,.A.liford, Bay, Queen Charlotte: "Sandspit, Cumshewa, E 
, : raeon, nu l  lme~, J~oeKepor~, deoway, Ikeda, P. M. every Wednesday, : 
• , . ~ ARRIVI~ PRINCE RUPERT from the South 10;30 A.M. every Wednesday. = 
The " - ~ and 9 a.m. every Saturday. " ~- best medium for Home and Out-of-Town,-~ ade%~r~;[u:~7 ~3~;onnd~,;~,.~;,.~;~i,~O;;e;~,~,~ ' ~, 
Adverbsers., . We car~y the News. /I- G:"A"i~{eN " ; Y= n~day':::;'~°re~;°rm:ti:nap~°:d --:%a'~ : ~p~ren~: pg o~ ";eunn: ~' "~cRA-eentt, '' ~o !"
Job Printing of the Highest Quahty. o.a.t  ~ ,., 
~ RAILWAY and STEAMSHIP LINES. 
; tr:: ::*Riu'::/:)n:n bY e::;c eK: t e:::t:::'l~'::: t~o::~ "' i ' "  i: ~IIEIII¢ILI _Va.,eouver, Ocean Falls, Swanson Bay, 
THE FARM 
THESE 









• THE FACTORY.  
must have Food 
for her Armies in the F ie ldmfor  her Workers in f3e Factory~in  
the .Munition p lanta in  the Sh ipyard~in  the Mine. 
TKER~'"$ i}A~@£R !~ $|SHT--SUT YOU CAN 8rEP 
You CAN_- 
help thwart Germany's desporate sub- 
marine thrust on the high seas. 
You CAN 
d~ this by helping to make every bit of 
averted by increasing this supply ? " land in Canada produce---the very last 
, . pound of food stuffs of which it is capable .  
DO You KNoW . AND RgMEMBER 
that a "food famine" would be a waive that no man can say  that  he has  fu l ly  done  
disaster to theEmpire and her Allies than  big ~art~who having land---be i t  garden 
reverses ih the Field ? pat~, or farm, or ranch--fails to make i t  
produce food to its utmost capadty. 
I .  . f , , ~ I II i , I 
ii  ANADA BRITAIN APPEALS TO{ 
. . . .  : : . ~  
. 
c !  
• . . 'c 
• L ~f  
• ~''. 
DO YoU KNOW-- -  
that the r~pidly rising price of food stuffs 
means that the World's reserve-supply ia 
getting small ? 
DO YOU KNOW." 
that a WorldLwide *famine can only be 
.POULTRY, 







il ! '~ "No matter what di.~cuZties may i. II tHE NEAREST PRODUCER OF  STAPLE  FOODS .face ~ t~4 r~r~ ~ d~ of ~ .  
•. ' :~ maa on the !al~d zS to use ,ever# thought ~ 
[ia ~ and .Argentina are more than twice the distance away and .... Ond  eve~ energy in the  direction" of  
,Australia more than four times. ~roduc i r~ more- -and  s t i l l  more . "  • : ~ -
nada to Britain 2~s M, . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ ~. " .- 'Martin ~m'rdl--'MIrdlter of A~eultur, .  . 
t ia & r : " '  . . . . ,  *!' eeOOM,~s . . . . .  J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
s'tratieto B.ritain~ " ., ..~o. M,~ I I ~'~ . inforraafionqn~y subject re~hw to Fat~a _ 
. . . . .  ; . . . . .  ,, , . . . . . . .  , ~ and Garden, to .~te - - -  . .  :, 
: . .~ ' '  I N F O R M A T I O N  BURI=: 'AU - , "'g r " 
BOMINION .... DEPARTMEmT OF AGRICULTURE : 
~•1 ~ , 
LOCAL •FARMERS 
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What Has British Navy Done.> 
13,000,000 Troops Transpor!ed 
With Loss Of Only 2,700 Men 
Pittsburgh, April 5:--The place of the British gran~fleet ifi
the war plans of the Allies was described by the l~ight Rev. Cosine 
Gordon Lang, Archbishop of York, in an ad~li~ess last night at a 
patriotic mass meeting. Through the watchfulness of  the British 
navy, tim Allies have been able to transport 13,000,000 troops with 
a loss through enemy action of only 2,700 men, the archbishop 
said. 
"The question has been asked, 'Where is the British nav~,?' "
said the primate. 
"I  may answer that in the American way by askin.~ another 
question, 'Where is the German navy?' It is certainly where no 
self-respecting navy would wish to be, 1 will answer i tby asking 
another -question, 'Where is the freedom and peace of the world?' 
It is behind the great silent power of that navy." 
Order-in-Council 
For Suppression 
Of All Idleness 
Ottawa, April 5.--An order-in- 
council to suppress idleness has 
been adopted by the government. 
It provides that every male per-. 
son shall be regularly engaged in 
some useful occupation, with the 
exception of persons under 16 
years of age and over 60, or 
physically unfit, • or a student, or 
temporarily unemployed. Viola- 
tion of the provisions renders. 
liability to a penalty not.exceed- 
ing one hundred ollars, or in de- 
fault to imprisonment with hard 




Be l ieves  That 
Czernin Wants  
General Peace 
Zurich. April 5:.--Austrian par- 
l[amentary circles believe that 
negotiations have been• opened 
between President Wilson and 
Count Czernin, Austrian fo~;eign 
minister. A telegram from Vi- 
enna to the Nueste Nachricten 
of Munic!~ says:. "Count Cz~rnin's 
speech has created a profound 
impression in political circles, 
where it is believed that com- 
munications have been Opened 
between Count Czernin and Pres- 
ident Wilson, which have already • 
reached further than Count Czer- 
nin's statement slmws." 
Russia owes the United States 
$187,799,0,00 advanced for sup-I 
plies which went forward while 
Russia was still at war. 
.Sir Ernest Shackleton, the 
famous explorer, has arrived in 
Chile, where he has been engaged 
upon a diplomatic::mission. " 
Robt. Praegar was hanged by 
a mob at Collinsville, Ill., for 
alleged, disloyal -remarks. 
London, Ap~il 5,--The Irish 
convention, which has been dis- 
cussing the question of home rule 
for several months, concluded its 
deliberations today, says the 
Central News agency. 
I_.7 25 'Mi'~:" j' 36 to 68 per ToHazelton ['1 centmore .... 
maeage. 
• - 20 t0,25 nTiles to a gallon of 
gasoline is a frequent occur- 
reneewith the Ford car..One-: 
man (name on request) reports 
an average of 33 miles per gal- . 
" Ion for 20,000miles. Sui, eiy i 
~i i~.~ this .is a record t;hat few, if 
any other makes of ears, ever " 
equalled, .- • _ . . . 
. . . .  "It demonstrates the economy. 
one gallon ofg~oli~e of owning and driving a. F0rd.:: 
• has done it ." ~ You canl average lO00,mi]es ~' 
' . .  more travel 0n F"ord-slze tire~ ,i,,:: 
" The sa~ing:0njbiland repairs is pr~porti0nateiy.'ia~'rge! .~1'heil I 
' " i ,  'i*~".' " '  ' " '  ~" ' " " " ~" " "" ~ , " i " name"  For.a - stands .for lowest cost and greatestservace;. 
- . " ' "  . " ", ~ . . . .  " . :  ~ ~: .,';' " " ..... .'::~' .C : :  .... ..'.L ' -: : '-T: ' ,  
~ F o r d : .  Motor:,~t;! Col 
• - , .~ .: , : ., .,,_: ,,.~~,, :, ::: R .  ¢ S"  Sar~ent;.'.;Ltd~;:;:.:/::::;','.: 
TilE UNil 
Will  the Hun 
F leet  Leave 
Kielto Fight~. 
London, April 6:--There is a 
growing feelihg among naval 
men'that the German high seas 
fleet will come out for action 
should the military.developments 
on the west front in the near 
future turn further in Germany's 
favor. Nothing could better 
please the British fleet than this 
long-awaited occasion. The op- 
inion was expressed in authori- 
.... - . . . . .  ~::-;,¢..-: -..-.-., . :. 
• . . . . 
- ~ . .  , , ,  ' : "~; . "  ~ " .  : • 
- . , , . 
MAY'PROCURE .-. BUY AT HOME " 
GOVT. SEED GR~kIN. ~t ,  your ietterheads printed !a ( .  : -  i:i :i 
• . . . , , " 
• Government Agent Hosl~ins is :i!~ THEMINER ' OFF ICE  i:ii":" i;-: ~['"' ~,'" :~(~ 
is in receipt of information: ~hat .. '-:'PHntin-g0fiVleril~": . . . . . .  " 
a carload of government seed ' " " "  " "  "::" ::~ ~ :~:::!!~(: 
oats. is on its way.to Te]kwa and .. . ."', " . :;"!:i":.(-::::!::ii.:'i:i:i-:: ::/(¢:!! 
" IIo " " .... °n" °f seed•wheat is c°'"ing• t° Hazclt011 • spiral #o~:•: : : : 
Fort Fraser, Par t  of  these Ship- toy ~ ~e~0a t~om o~o~o,~~pw~,d,t i pw ..... • ' - "  
ments will come to Hazelton and ~ ~ ~d,~.. ~o rate ~ud°. om~. oo~. " .... • ,. 
• qu l ta t lons  a n d  m e d i c i n e s ;  u we l l  as  a l l  cost~ whllo . . .  " - 
in oMer to obtain seed, farmers r~n.t-hehL°'p~t~- Tickpt~ obtainable in Hnmdto~ " . ..; 
- , , I a~ ~e ~'e~t  O f f i c e  or  the  Drug  Storo ;  In  A ldm-mw~ : .., - , " " ,  
in this vicinity must make their I~r~m'~'z'~°'~;"~'nk-w~°mD'w~m~'~ . ~ '  : ;: l o r ry  .nmf. ifrom the.MedlealSul~n'int~nd~tottl~ . " .. ,.:~-. 
applications to the government ...- .. - . . ......: .....•!., 
i . ~ .  , : . "  .. , . . ~ . .., . ~ . . .::._": 
agent, on forms which will belNow Open finderNew Management. : :." 
supplied by"him, without delay. ,. ~ Omlneea ' .  Hote l  " . . . . .  - 
The seed grain will cost $90ai HAZELTOM, B.C.  "" I;:.:I::.':FI: 
t0n, plus local freight fram ,Fori.l 
tative quarters that i fprobably 
is t ruethat  some of Germany's 
capital ships were in the 'fleet 
which recentiY was  reported 
cruising off the upper Dutch 
coast, but the Germans were not 
then looking for. trouble. 
Germans-Land 
More Forces in 
Poor Finland 
Petrograd, April 6.--TwoGerr 
man "warships gnd several tor- 
pedo boats have lan ded' trobps in 
Finland and Occupied the town 
of Eknes', south of Helsingfors: 
Several Russian warships, includ- 
ing fo~ursubmarines, were po~w. 
.erless to prevent th~ entry of the 
Germans into thel~arbor of' Han- 
go, and tl~esailors sank three of 
their ships to prevent heir cap- 
ture. " ~. 
Fraser in the case of wheat and 
from Telkwa for oats. ` • 
.Notice to the Public, 
Sam .Lee 
wishes to notify a!l per- 
sons interested .that he 
has. bou'ght 0ut thee Royal 
Cafe, in Hazelton, hith- 
erto owned andxun by 
Lee Yuen, and hereby 
disclaim any responsibi- 
bility for any and all 
debts l contracted Prior 
t%April 1, 1918~ 
Remodel led,  Re furn ished ,  Redecorated  - 
- .Every provision'for the  eom- '  " 
_ fort of Ladies and Gentlemen : - . . 
W_ritlng aM Smoking LoungcWlth Large 01~u, 
Fireplace . . . .  . . _ . . , 
~0mmodious Sample' Room,.W¢ll ". Llghi~l and " -_ 
" Meah of ltfghcst Qoallty=-W~ie Co~'  " 
Special San~y Dinner at :6 p.m, $1.00 . : " . " :. 
.. .... _.;: . ::.~ 
Jam :, PowelI '~  
• • . . . .  • - . . .  
Provincial Assayer. AnaI~rtlcal"_.i.:- ...:. :;!::i., 
" " -.Chemist. 
New. Hazei ton,  "B;C. : , :.....: • : ':::~ ."5: 
?~'~*~~; '~*,~*,~/******o:  _ii .., • .. , i  ,~ 
. Wedd's  Grape::Saits :;:::~;: t'!:'., i.: 7.:: (":-;: 
1~ " CleaVe the System "-::;:~_.- ~ - - . . .  
Pmfy.the Bl0od :". '- ...... ~ " -:: 
. For . . . . . .  , ~[:- . . - . . . . . : . :  
Biliousness, Head~dhes, Skin. 
A:safe andgentle.la "ative .~-- . .... '~ 
" . for dhildrgn. "~ ' '~.: ~ '"..~ 
[Up=to-Date D~ugS: . re , l ' ,{ - . . i - ,  ~•':•- 
JH~zehon. " : "  - : .  . : : .C . J : t i :  . : .  ;:•;, 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . ' .  .... ". 5:/,i 
Received Second Reading ~ 
Victoria, April. 5.--Following 
some extended'debate, the mini- 
mumwage for women bill re- 
ceived second --reading in  the 
legislature on Thursday and will 
in all piobability be:passed be- 
fo rethe  present week-end. 
NOTICE TO RETURNED 
• .SOLDIERS ~IN 
HAZELTON DISTRICT 
Please communicate with 
Soldiers' Aid &. Employment 
Committee, Hazelton, B.  C., 
Tegarding aid or matters to i 
ExPress, 6e.neral Drayage and Freighting:I ~ -:i-,, 
P~_RV " W~e are prepared ~0 supply pr ivate  ! LI__... andSTAGES ~d u~" . . . . . .  : ' ~(~ i 
n ight .  Our s tages  meet  a l l .  t ra ins  at  souPth ' hCzbcl~nVneoY~Ncee~ HdazYelt and. I :  !
I ~::Bes[DryBirch~$&OO:acord~:,~_ l! ::•~' 
Consign ,your shipr/ ien~s in Our  Ruddy :&-:MacKay!] -?: ':i/i:)l 
• care for Storage "or Delivery. 
- -  - - - . - - - - - - -7 - . -  ~ ~  --_ : - _'-- L~ 
CA~IADIAI~ PACIFIC l~ iWiY  :•  •~•: •~ : 
Lowest  rates Prince Rupert to all Eastern Points via Steamer 
- to  Vancouver, and Canadian Pacific Railway.~' : FO ~ R Mealsand Berth included onSteamer . . . .  
VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA AND S]~ATTLE -',' 
S: S. ' , 'Pr"mcess Soph ia"  Sails f rom •Prince RuPer t  Apr i i  2nd;  12th ,  
• 23rd; May  3rd, 14th, PAth and June  4th .  . . 
S.: S. "P r incess  Roya l "  earls f rom Prince: Ruper t  9 a .m Apr i l  8, 18;  29. 
.' : t  
T 
• W. C.. Orchard GeneraIAg'ent, |rd Ave. &4th St., Prince Rupert. ", 
~ADL~ ENGnW~.P,S , . .  " . . : . . . .  ~.il, i! 
• .,The Officer.•Comma~ding, 6th- ::: ' i  :.:"' / ; . .  ~ ' . . . . .  : " ' .' .. . i  ~":: . ..... : .  : R.:S, Sargent Ltd. ,::,:iiiii:!iiiii!:: Fmld. Cffmpany,. Canadmn.En-q| . . . .._,:. . •,, : .:.: .,.. .. . . : :, 9 . . . .  ~ ..... 7 • . . .  • .. . . . . .  ~!:-'::' . "~ ':.:, 
gineers, North Vaneouver, B.C.; [ ._ 5: ::..:../..~ HAZELTON, B .C . . - . . -  ~ :;::. 
has received instructions: to re- ' 
.tracles: • ' . :  :":"::::"/=: :; (":.. ove~;:and: | 
, Blacksmiths- . :i:/'::~,-•M]nbrs "~ 
andTunnelers:..~ i i<i 
Tradesmen : a in:ii ;tfi'e:c~an{es 
,hould::not m(sS th[~ 6ppdr~u'ni~. 
t:0 jo ints nkil!ed~':'b~a~icl~i:i'of!j[he 
m!m y,:~.::"M ca drai!ted i~i!ti~i'fl 'rst 
::: Og i lv le !s ;G0vernment   .,otandard,:: 
" ' ;  " " " : I  
• ~.@)'. • 
'.,'. ,:-;- 
